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"The only thing know 

about Communism is that 

I'm against it." - Borough 

President Harvey. 

"I'm not attacking the New 

Deal. I'm only saying we've 

had enough of it." - Henry 

Ford. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Schappes Case Still Open, Says 
Professor Horne at Meeting 

Beavers Beat 
Drexel Team 

By 6 .. 0 Score Reappointed Tutor Accused 
Of Spreading Propaganda; 

Charges Are Denied 

Information that Professor Charles 
F. Horne, head of the Engii,h De
partment, declared, at a recent depart
ment meeting, that the ease of Morris 
U. Schappes is not "settle..! but merely 
postponed" is disclosed in the Ja!cst IS 
sue of "Union Teacher;' official puLli. 
cation of the College ch~pttr of the 
Teachers Union. 

At this meeting, Professor Horne 
declared that Mr. Schappes was spread
ing political propaganda in his classes. 
Mr. Schappes immediately denied the 
charge, and invited the department 
head to visit one of his classes. 

This was coroborated by an un
named instructor in the department, 
who once had a class on the T.H.H. 
fourth floor, which was separated from 
a class of Mr. Schappes by nothing 
but a thin partition. Although this in
structor expressed disagreement wilh 
many of Mr. Schappes political opin
ions, he insisted that he neve. heJ.rd 
an,. propaganda injected into the dis-
cussioos. 

Professor Horne admitted that this 
evidence would be very helpful to Mr. 
Schappes, and criticized tho depart
ment member for not revealing it be
fore.. 

A memorandum of the proceedings 
at this meeting has been sent 1 () the 
Board of Higher Education by the TU 
Grievance Committee. The note em
phasized the fact that Professor Horne 
has changed the reason for dismissal 
from Muftsatisfactory service" to "prop-

'39, '40 Dance 
On 42nd Street 

The good old rah-rah spirit has 
reared its head at the Colle;::e a fter a 
lapse (If five years. 

Four hundred members of the '39 
and '40 Classes held a snake dance 
in the Times Square district last 
Friday night. The line stretched out 
for four and a half blocks and with 
it:i inc'oI11prchcnsiblc manoeuvers, 
blocked 'tratTic foe almost an hour. 

The snake dance was held at the 
conclusion of the Frosh-Soph smoker 
at the Hotel Claridge. 

• 
Ackley Scores 
McNaboe Probe 
"Not only has Senator McNaboe given 

his allegiance to his district leader, but he 
has also given it to William Randolph 
Hearst," said Mr. John K. Ackley, rep
resenting the staff Anti-Fascist Associa
tion, at the Anti-McNaboe meeting spon
sored by the Student Council Committee 
for the legalization of the ASU last 
Friday. / 

"If you capitalize some of the words 
in the resolution introducing the bill, you 
have a typical Hearst editorial," said Mr. 
Ackley. "This is not an isolated bill, but 
one of a flock of sedition laws that has 
cropped up in this period of unrest as a 
reslolt of newspaper campaigning. We 
see it again in the Jacobs bill, the Tyd
ings-McCormack bill, and the Noonan
Devaney bill. 

Gain Season's Third Victory 
As Weissbrod Goes Over 

In Second Quarter 

By Gil Rothblatt 
DREXEL FIELD, Phila., Oct. 24-

God played fifth man in the College 
backfield today, as a seemingly invis
ible hand batted down five touchdown
marked Drexel passes in the final per
iod to help an aerial defenseless Beav
er eleven preserve its earlier 6-0 lead 
over the fighting Philadelphia team. 
The game marked the third Beaver 
victory of the season and the third 
triumph of a Friedman-coached squad 
over the Pennsylvanians in as many 
years. 

The traditional inspired play of the 
College eleven against the Drexards 
was evinced only in the sterling demon
stration of the Beaver line. For the 
first time this year it charged with 
anything resembling ferocity and 
at times opened sizable holes for the 
St. Nick backs. But in the matter of 
pass defense, especially in the closing 
period, the Beavers committeed all 
of the cardinal sins. It was ollly the 
illusional intervention of the Shade 
which saved the day fer the College, 
and Benny Friedman's bald spot from 
encroaching on adjacent territory. 

Drexel Passes Astray 

Dean Morton Gottschall was unable to 
aganda." address the meeting personally. He sent a 

The desperate Dragons fired nine of 
their nineteen passes into the air in the 
last period, with Walter Ehmling, bur
ly back, pegging the ball forty and fif
ty yards off Ihe fingertips of his re
ceivers. The Beaver secondaries al
lowed the latter to get between them
selves and the College goal line and a 

(Continued Oil Page 3, Co/urn" 1) 

• 
The threatened dismissal of Mr. statement that was read by Stanley SiI

Schappes last term provoked an exten- verberg '39 chairman in which he main
sive campaign for his reinstatement. t~ined "one has but to read the lengthy 
After a mock-burial of "academic free- preamble of the so-called abuses that pre
dom," a five-hour "sit-down strike" cedes t.he formal res?lution 5«ting .up ~he 
outside President Robinson's office,. CommIttee to be satisfied th.at the .'nqU1? 
and a mock trial, he was reappointed \ is not likely to be u?biased, I~partl~l,. anl
for one year by the Board of Higher mated by the genu me Amencan spmt of 
Education last June. (Cvntinned all Page 4, CO/UII'" 1) 

House Center 
To Give Play 

Tickets for the Theatre \Vorkshop's 
production of Edward Listou's Tlte Doc
tor's ~Vife arc now on sale Of the House 
Plan Center. They are priced at twenty
five and lifty cents, The play will be 
presented at the Roorich Thealre, 103 
Street and Rive"side Drive, on the even

Maximum Hour Ruling For Firemen 
Fought By Pro .. tuition Budge~B~~~ 

By Hobart Rosenberg 

This is an election year, and conse
quently, everybody seems to favor the 
passage of the three-platoon system for 
firemen-everybody but the Citizens Bud
get Commission, Inc. That organization, 
the same that recommended a tuition fee 
of seve!1ty-five dollars for students of the 
city colleges last spring, is making its 
fight against the maximum hour law for 
firemen because of the increase in cost to 
the cit,.. 

The CSC, as the group is known, was 
organized in June of 1932 to study the 
cost of government in New York City, 
to recommend specific economies, and to 
devise new sources of revenue. It lies 
i~ the classification of "pressure groups," 
is .nqn-partisan; and is supported by sub
scription and contribution. 

Dr. Nicholas Murray 'Butler of Colum
bia is president of the organization, head
ing an imposing list of officers. The four 
vice-presidents include John W. Davis, 
former candidate for ·the Presidency of 
the United States "On the Democratic 
ticket, though recently turned Liberty 
Leaguer; Peter Grimm, affiliated ",ith W. 
A. White and SO'IS, a real estate com
pany, James Speyer, of James Speyer and 

Co .. a hrokerage firm; and E,iwin R. A. ings of Nov. 12, 13 and 14. 
Seligman a former professor at Colum- Dr. Richard Ceough, director of the 
I,,·a. Co:msel to the CBC is Harold 

Theatre Worbhop, is on the look-out 
Riegelman, well-known lawyer, for a .mall dog to take a part in the 

In its annual report for 1935, the com- play. There will be a tryout for all dog 
mission listed several bills which it op- applicants, Thursday at 12 noon in the 
posed and defeated, thus effecting ~ ~av- THH auditorium. Two small roles, those 
ing of more than twenty-seven ~tlhons uf undertakers, will al;o be fillcd at this 
to the city. Those measures, beSIdes the I time. 

one whch would have established tne At its last semi-monthly meeti"g, the 
three-platoon system in the fire depart- House Plan Council of Delegates elected 
ment, included one proposing to restore 'I a board of managers to direct House Plan 
emergency pay cuts totaling ,ghteen affairs, Gommltl'ee posts under these 
million dollars, one which would have managers ~re open to all members of the 
increased the compulsory school age, and Plan. 

one which would have reduc~d .the age The managers elected are: Sol Hof
requirement for old age beneficlanes from t' Abbe '37 in charge of Education' 

. ty . ht s em" , 
seventy to SIX -elg years. Joseph Janovsky, Sim '38, Finance; 

Publishes Pamphlet George Palmer, Bowker '38, Membership; 

The commission publishes a monthly 
pamphlet entitled "Food for Thought" 
which contains statistical analyses of va
rio"s phases of the costs of government 
in easily digestible form. It prints "Food 
for Thought" in editions of 250,000 which 
arc distributed by business houses, sav
ings banks, and civic organizations. 

The CBe has also interested itself in 
charter r" ... j~ion. At the /irst meeting 

(Continued an Page 4, Column 6) 

Edward Goldberger, Harris '37, Publici
ty, lind Publicatio"s; Chick Olaiken, 
Sim '38, Social; Ed Shecter, Remser '38, 
House; Lou Zucker, Sim '39, Athletics. 

• 
CAMPUS CANDIDATES 

Candidates for the news staff of The 
Campus will report Thursday at 1 p.m. 
to room 412. This will ~ the last meeting 
before appointments are made to the staff. 

}"'our Major Parties Send Deleg~tes 
Hall To-day; rro Symposium in Great 

Turner Rescinds Previous Ruling 
_ ... _-----------------------_._-_.-

Italian Ambassador First Affirms, 
Then Denies Award to President 

Dean Calls For Large Crowd 
At Political Gathering, 

Citing Importance' 

President Frederick B. Robinson has 
received an honorary award from the 
Italian GO"ernment, The Campus was 
reliably informed Friday. This report 
was confirnlcd in a telephone conver
satioll with the office of the Italian 
C",""" in New York on the same day. 

The consul's office allnounced that 
the award, uColll1llcndatorc of the Or
du of the Crown of Italy" was con
ferred upon Dr. Robinson on October 
17, 1935. Further details concerning the 
award were not disclosed at this time. 

The entire story was suddenly re
canted on Friday afternoon, however, 
when a Campus reporter visited the of
fice of the consul. Andrea Ferrero, 
Italian Consul, declared that, as far as 
he knew, the Italian Government had 
never conferred any award on Dr'. 
Robinson. He refused, however, to con
sult his records, declaring that that 
would be "unnecessary." 

Ferrero Denies Conversation 
When reminded of the telephone con

versation of the same morning, Mr. 
Ferrero denied knowledge of it, ~nd 
insisted that "it must be a mistake." 

The reported award to Dr. Robinson 
was made almost exactly one year af-

ter the date of the visit to the Co!-
lege of nineteen Italian Fascist stu-. MINOR TO SPEAK IN 
dents on October 9, 1934. This visit PLACE OF BROWDER 
precipitated a riot in the Great Hall, 
when the audience $ought to disrupt 
the official College we ko111 t· to the R.·p ... ·selllatives of the fOllr major 
studentsJ because the vi:"it was n:gard- parti~'s wilt take.: part in a political 
ed as a propaganda stunt. It was UII svlllpo .... iulll this afternoon at 3 p.tll. in 
Ihis occasion that President ROhinsoll1 II ... (;n·at Halt. 

branded the protesting studellts "'gllt- Charil'''.' Ug-hllrn \Vi_l~ s~:ak for the 
tersnipcs." Dt'1I10crath' Party; A. 1. SlnJrnOnS for 

At a meetillg" held ill Lewisohn Sta- Ihe Repllblil"all Party; Harry W. Laid
dium on the sanle day, it was charged leI' for Ih" Socialist Party; alld Robert 
Ihat President Robinson had welcomed Mill ... for the Communist Party. 
the Fascist students for the sake of a I 
decoration from the Italian Govern~ Oghurn is the general counsel to the 
ment. The charge was made by Charles AIl ... ricall Federation of Labor. He is 
Goodwin, a student who was subse- the author of many books on the re-
quently expelled. latioll hetween government and labor. 

In February 1935, President Ja Simmons is a former bodyguard to 
ml es I Theodore Roosevelt. Laidler, candi-R. Angell of Yale University was a so .. . 

named to the Order of the Crown of da k for governor on the SOCIalist hc-

I I ket, is a well-known editor and author Italy. Yale had also extended a we _ 
come to the Fascist students. 011 socialism. Minor is the Communist 

Party candidate lor governor. 
President Robinson could not be 

reached for a statement yesterday. His 
secretary declared tha t he was too 
busy, and expressed doubt as to whe
ther any statement would be forthcom
ing. 

Yesterday, Dean Turner tlrged all 
stud"tns to attend the symposium say
ing that there would not be another op
portunity to hear a presidential sym
posiulII for four year~. 

-------------------------_. __ .. 
Campus Voting Continues Today 

1,000 Studenlls Cast Votes 10 First Day's Balloting; 
Special Provision Made For Faculty Canvass 

Early last week it was reported that 
D<:an Turner had banned a bymposium 
.,t which Earl Browder, Communist 
""ndidate for the presidency, and Laid
ler wc"e scheduled to speak. It was al
SIl reported that the Dean had ruled 
that the speakers of the Democratic 
aud Republican parties must be of sen-

". . h II fIe II f I 1 atorial rank at least. Students attacked 
v utlllg 111 t e straw po 0 t lC 0 cge acu ty and stu( ent body con- this;" a direct ban 011 Browder. Later 

ducted by The Campus will be resumed today at 10 a.m. Rallot boxes 

have been installed in Lincoln Corridor, the student concourse, Townsend 
Harris I-Tall and thc Tech Building. 

Dram, Soc To Open. 
, Fall Play Season. 

Special provision has been made for 
a secret poll of the faculty. Ballots and 
"If-addressed em-elopes h'rre mailed 
this morning to all day~scssioll in!-'truc-
tors. 

ill tIll' Wt.'ck, after a conference with 
Herhert Robinsoll, president of the 
Stud.",t Council, he said that he had 
1I1isintnpreled and that he had bee,. 
ill favor of the symposium from the 
I)('giullillg. 

Browder Unavailable 

The S)-' mpc~itlm is being sponsored 
On(' thousand students have vl)l('d al· I,,, th" Society for Student Liberties, 

Dram Soc will present A Question r('ady. /\II.l"rI Susman, editor oi 'rho The Campus and the Student Council. 
of Prillcip/c, a one-act play by Martin Campus, revealed yesterday, and pro- llerbert Robinson, who will act as 
Flavin, in room 306 this Thursday at vision has been made for 4000 voters chairman, said yestelday, "After some 
12 :30 p.m. altogether. Counting has started, but unfortunate delay, we have arranged 

The play is being given as the fIrst results will be published ill Friday's lhis symposium. It is my earnest hope 
of a number of one-act plays to be pro- issue. that the faculty and students will at-
duced during the school year in leclure All students at the College may vote tend in large numbers." 
rooms at the College. Full memhership on presentation of their library cards. 
in the society will henceforth be depen- Roosevelt appears twice on the ballot 
dent on work in these short productions as the candidate for the Democratic 
either in acting or technical fields. and American Labor Paries. Other can-

The aim of these shows will be com- didates listed on the ballot are Alfred 
. . M. Landon, Republican candidate; 

plete st~ldent cO~lIrol o.f th~ play-wntl~g, Norman Thomas, Socialist nominee; 
productIOn, a~t1l1g, d,rectIOn. For. Its Earl nrowrier, Communist; and WiII
first presentatIOn, how~ver, the so~,ety iam Lemke of the Union Party. Spac~ 
~;s~'.a~_~~_ a~,~~ta_~~~~~~d !~:::~~~~~I has been provided for"a possiblr. write. 
1Y.id.ILll1 ,L'JaV1U, wuv WlV"", .. ul' ..... 'J ..... in vote. 
Gray, which ran on Broadway two years 
back. Elliott Blum '37 has directed the 
casting, rehearsals and production. 

The cast follows: The Man-G~orge 
Reim '39; Banker-Newton Meltzer '38; 
Oergyman-Leonard Taub '38; Judge
Manny Groobin '37; Communist-Sam 
Meltzer '38; Policeman-Stanley Glaser 
'39. 

In the meantime, rehearsals are in. full 
swing for the fall varsity show, Squar
ing the Circle. Everett Eisenberg '37, 
president of the society and production 
manager of the show, has replaced Ma
son Ahrams '36 as Vasya, because of the 
illness of Abrams. 

• 
MIKE SCHEDULE 

Pictures for the Microcosm, scnior 

annual, will be taken on the Terrace ac

cording to the following schedule: A.S. 
M.E., 12:00; Education Club, 12:02; Bas-

kerville Chemistry Society,. 12 :05; I.e 
Cercle Jusserand, 12 :10; Geology Club, 
12:20; History Society, 12 :25; Oassi
cal Languages department, 12 :30; A. 
E.E.E., 12 :35; A.I.Ch.E., 12:40; Eco
nomics Society, 12 :45; Deutscher Verein, 
1 :00; Bacteriology Society, 1 :05. 

An attempt to get Browder to speak 
ill the symposium at the College failed 
when it was learned that he would be 
in the city on Friday only. Represent_ 
atives of the Society for Student Lib
erties attempted to have the meeting 
postponed until Friday when Browder 
and Norman Thomas would be avail
able, but Dean Turner had already ar
ranged for the T:.:csday uleeting. 

• 
UPPER FROSH CLASS 

TO VOTE THURSDAY 

Elections in the upper freshman class 
which were scheduled to take place .last 
Thursday, will definitely be held this 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in Doremus Hall .. 

Lou Zuckerman '38, chairman of ·the 
elections committee of th~ Siildent Coun
cil announced that candidates for office 
have until' Wednesday to /ile their appli
cations. A fee of 35 cents must be paid 
by each candidate. 
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FARMER-LABOR PARTY 

Di\'or(t; th~ signtiic;lllt .ISp~ct5 of tl,,; 1')3() eJec· 

lion c,llllpaigll from the: cam()uf1a~c uf ballyhoo 

and mudslill~in~. ami we find reaction entrench· 

illg it,elf with vindictive firmness in American 

political life. 

The Landon C'lfnpal~n i5 dict'lled in the in

tn"~ts of H"<lrst and Ihc illllumer;lble DuPonts, 

for wh,.m the Kansan IS playing the part of a 

'''ilIC too rdUClant Trilhy. Th.~ Liberty League 

h.1S doffed .1 brown derhy a nd is now riding the 

fmllt se<lt of the L<lndpn horse <lnd buggy. Rc

ael ion and monopolv inkn:st <Ire today seated in 

the: L<lndon '·;lInl' 

R()osewlt's insuflicicnl'lcs arc Iq.:ion. Bewild

cn~d, he rid~s the waws, pilddling his oars in both 

directions, cirding ilbout aimlessly. The under

low of r~a(ti(ln drives him further from tIK shore 

(\f progn:s.; ilnd ,'(l. un!)' 

Th". h"I''' of AIIli'fira itCH somewhere to the 
Icft (If th,'", mcn and thnr p,lrties. Economic 

stahilil}', del1!o,ratic gams, and intdlit.:<'nt ad

tllillistrati(lJ) ur govl'fllInent rests, in this country 

;IS ill Europ<', uplln Ihe shoulders of labor. The 

grl'alcst P<lIlioll of Ihe Americall working-class 

is still tliO far right (If slIch parlies as the Socialist 

allLI COlTllllllnist. 

111 I'n(" the Sonalist parly olfl'rs little of im· 

IIlcdlall" (""cern to bhor. The COlllmunist Party, 

despite an integrated program, dear and fl'alistic 

in (Illtline, is still vi('\wd .IS anathema hy the 

workillt.: dass. 

III it; i:~ili"ting endorsement of a Fanller-Labor 

Party, the Cummunist Party has offered the Illost 
telling cpntrihulion to tl,,' 1')36 clect;tHl cam

p,ligll. Slld1 a party l',lll cradicat.: reaction, ceo' 

l10mic ~laver)" and privation. 

If nothing (,I", comes of this campaign, the une 

significant amI langihle ;l<:hicvemcnt must hc the 

eslahlishment of a Fannl'r-LahClr Party, its pro

gram plcdg,·J 10 11lL" ."lIl'port of thes" youth de
mands; 

I. The Aml'fic.lll Yout h I\,'t 

2. Aholition of ROTC 

~. IZatilic,ltion of the Child Lahor Amend

ment 

4. lkmilitari:ation of the cce camps 

5. Frec ell'l1!cl·lary and higher education. 

YALE LOCK-OUT 
·The vulture of reaction which last year found 

halt i!1 the Sehappc> case at the College, has flown 

north to Yale. Professor Jerome Davis, presi,knt 

of the Amcriciln Federation of Tcachers and for 

thirteen, yea rs a memher of thc faculty of the 

Yale Divinity School has been dismissed by the 
.'1:1- _ P' n ., . A 11 .... 1 1 • 

IH1t:ldl .tlt.:.:5IUCllt C\ng\':1l IU[ VUUgt::ldlY n:d" 

sons." 

The corporatc interests dominating the govern

ing board of the university evidently lacked the 

brass to term "unfit" Professor Davis, who is also 

president of the Eastern Sociological Conference, 

author of a number of texts and books in the 

fields of sociology and religion, and one of the 

most prominent interpreters of Christian Ethics 
in the United· States, 

It is extremely difficult to accept the sincerity 

of President Angell's explanation, in view of the 

facts of the case, Early in Professor Davis' career 

at Yale, authorities warned him against continu, 
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ing trade union educational activities in opposi

tion to open Ehop interests. Howell Cheney, a 

member of the Yale Corporation, wrote Dean 

Luther Weigle of the Divinity School warning 

of "the appeal of friends to do something to coun

teract the activities in the labor world of Pro' 

fessor Jerome Davis." Innumerable instances of 

interference with the professor's outside activities, 

of criticism of his addresses to YMCA's and re

ligious and educational groups have been re

corded. 

An even more potent piece of evidence that 

this is an outright case of ~ictimi~ation fDr person

al beliefs may he found in Dr. Angell's state

ment itself. Angell's declaration that no abridge

ment of academic f rcedom or liberty of speech 

is involwd in this case--··a statement made before 

anyone had brought any such accusation-be

t .. "ys a guilty conscience on the part of the Yale 
authurltlcs. 

Realistic students cannot help but view this 

.. 5 ~l ddiberate attempt to mu~~le a scholar who 

dared to speak the truth ilS he saw it, a flagrant 

defi,mce of freedom of thought and expression 

on the American campus. 

NICE GOING DEPARTMENT 
··Dr. Nicholas Murray Butlcr's line was busy 

today. Very busy. 

"At Hunter College, 200 students staged a 

unilj<!i: demonstration in hehalf of Robcrt Burke, 

Cvlumhia student who was dropped from Col

umbia because of a demonstration at the homc of 

President Butler. The 20U girls lined up before a 

phone f-,IIoth, each telephoned Dr. BUJ:ler's office 

to demand the reinstatement of Burkc."-News 
[[CII' . 

SELLING THE BEAVERS SHORT 
Last Saturday's football excursion into neigh

boring Pennsyl'Jania was by far more successful 

and encouraging than the Beaver cleven's first 

foray against Alhright. Benny Friedman's team 

met a once·bcakn, favored, Drexel Tech squad, 

which hoasted a fine kicker and excellent passer, 

hut clearly demonStrated its superiority over the 

Dragons in all hut the final minutes of a hard
[ought contcst .. 

The schedule has now rolled 'round to the 

annual Manhattan game, and the. wet-rdgg~rs 
haw a.lrcildy opened the floodgates of pessimism. 

Admittedly the Riverdalc cleven is the superior 

nne, hut that is ilO reason for selling the College 

complctdy short. With the convictIoll that th.'y 

had ;1 rcal chance to win, thc Beavers arc very apt 
to accomplish the astonishing. 

If all that the St. Nicks haw is their psy· 

chological edge-··nothing to lose, cverything to 

gain--· t1icre is no cause for throwing in the 

lowel. For in the history of foothall, cwn during 

this season, stranger things howe happened than 

a Collcge victory ovcr its traditional rival. 

GEM OF THE WEEK DEP'T. 
'·r think the most important issue ill the com

ing l-kction is whether Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. 

L;lndon sh,dl he ekcted, hut I don·t think that 

youth is at all interested in my opinion. 

"I think Youth has a great responsihility to

ward us "lder !','''plc and thilt Youth, just now, 

is prcparin<: to inflict nn us an"tlwr war with its 

flue <lnd sligar ralioning and oratory. Last winter 

I vi"itl'd hal f a do:en European countries and 

cverywhcr,~ I S.l\\' Y"uth walking arollnd in uni

[mms, kicking amund people whom they vastly 

outnumhered and yelling what they were going 

to do to the English or the Jews, and just general

ly spoiling for il damn good slap in the face, 

whidl they \,·ill get fmm other Youth in du.: 
time."-\Vcstbroo~ Pegler. 
-------------_. 

• RECOMMENDED 
St. Helena--Maurice Evans docs a finciob at 

the Lyceum, \V. 45 St. Prices start at $.55. 

CUTunet-A new maga,ine pubiishcd by Es
qllire, touted as the most beautiful periodical 
ever published $.35. 

Heinroth-The professor at the organ. Thurs

day at 1 p.m. Among other selections, Kol Nid, 
rei wii be played. 

A World I Never Made-by James T. Far' 
rell. The beginning of a new trilogy by the au, 

thor "Studs Lonigan." Vanguard Press, $2.50 
and worth it, 

A Greater Ptomise-Held over for a third 

week. The first American labor film "Millions of 

Us" is also on ,the bill. At the Cameo, $.25 to 
1 p.m. week days. 

• '38 CLASS • OFF THE PRESS 
The big news is that, to date, pledge 

deposits already paid asslJre the holding 
of the Junior Prom, and the shekels are 
pouring in gaily every day. This is some
thing unusual, since, for the past few 
years, junior affairs have been ending up 
ingloriously on the rocks, even before 
they had started. 

The place, as you may ha \·e heard, is 
The Park Central, the time, Saturday 
evening, December 12; the girl-you 
furnish her, but if you can't, we will. 
Names of all attendees with their wives, 

.. Iliistrcsscs or swcr..,thearts will be puhlish
ed in this column in the ncar future. 

In view of the enormous demand for 
d',c~t'., it has been suggested that SO cent 
deposits be plunked down immediately. 
Accommodations arc definitely limited. 
Dress for the dimll'r-dancc is optional, 
wilh hali of the couples eXJlected to 
come formal and vice-versa. The full 
tariff is $3.50. 

The ork has not ueen decided "pon, 
but preference leans to Allan Leafer's 
CBS-Tavern-on-the-Green outfit. 

* * * 

Esql/ire (November)-Receipt of this 
magazine is a signal for a staff orgy. A 
subway session wi[h Esql/ire may be good 
for the heart, but it's disastrous on the 
shins. The best th;$ monlh is an oh-ah 
ponrait of Carole Lombard, enticer, by 
George J I urdl. George E. Sokhlsky, 
who's been doing some tall stumping for 
ulIItion in the Herald-Triuune, gives 

some phoney lowdown on the radical 
mov,·ment (some of his best friends are 
radicals!) Lest we forget, this, is in the 
nature uf an anti-war issue. The best of 
the pieces ,s (;cor!{e Anthcil's So Smells 
1)<'/':01, with George Grosz's drawings. 
RII!llll'fS l1P~ ar\.' Tltl's're ~Vifc Girls. 
Furl"1'CY Chcris/t"d, and Ilorror ou lI,e 
1Ii,,1< S,'(/S, u·lticil has one of the best 
Cro~~z dra\'.:ings wc've ever seen. There's 
also an artide called I·nll Ca,,'t Sleep 
willt WO/i.rI!. Recommended (SOc) 

Nc'''' Vork Traclter (October)-I.'Affaire 
Schappes is covered by 1fr. Schappes 
himself, who insists that organization hy 
the staff and student body secured his 
r\·iflstatrment... lIe tnsscs ~omc pretty 
honquets to the students, who responded 

A catastrophe of minor import has be- '0 well. Lonis Cohen wriles on Spain, 
fallen the class in the mysterious disap- where he spent the Summer dodging 
pea ranee of Joe BroGY, erstwhile secretary bullets, and Arthur liinds docs a good 
of '38. Cuuncil gumshoes tracked him joh of proving that horse-and-buggy Alf 
down last week discussing the price of has heen allowin!{ too much deadwood 
!'ouy heans in \·Iadivo ... tok (?) \vith a grow around the doors of Kansas' schools. 
"beautiful blonde'· at the Downtown Cen- I James Healev, of this College's Public 
ter, whereto he has transferred. ,\11 of Spcaking de[;artment, is one of the edi
which means that the Council will have tor;. (lOc) 

to elect a new secretary, whenever it gets The 1Yew RrPub/ic (October 28)-A 
around to hnlc1l11g a IlH'dlllg. . -.. . , 

At present, officers stand thusly: Joe none too mterestmg Issue, thIS. They re 

J k ·d t Lo Z k I slill voting, these progressives, and Roose-anovs y, presl en ; u uc crman, '. 
vice-president; Martin Gross, athletic I v:=lt seems to be domg all rIght by tbem. 

Ch·' r... ·k d 1\1·lt Z 11 ntals to date are Roosenlt, 47; Thomas, manager; leK \,.,ual 'cn an ' I as. , 
low, S. C. representatives. 9; Flrowder, 3; Landon, I (and he ,:"on t 

* * * tell his name) ; and Lemke, O. MorrIS R. 
Orchids to CI,.ss Council for its prompt Cohen, this week, says he's for Thomas 

action in defense of academic freedom in llt'cause he doesn't like the Supreme 
Court. Hamilton Flasso's letter to Cardthe Burke mceting and political sympo-

sium affairs. 

Scallions to Chick Chaiken on general 
principles. butch 

e 

• THEATRE 
DAUGHTERS OF ,·lTREUS-a play 

ill 'hree acts by Nobet'l Turney. S/CI!lI'd 

by Frederic McCollJlrl/; scclI~dy by 10 
ilficl:;iw:r, (os/umes by James Reynolds; 
,'rodZ/ccd by Dclos Chappell. At th~ 44th 

inal Pacelli is the best piece in an other
wise average issue. (l5c) 

The Nation (October 24}-The maga
linos poetry prize goes to \Vallace Stev
ens' "Thc Men That Are Falling." \Vorth 
reading. Louis Fischer mixes personal 
reminiscence with political analysis to 
goofl advantage in an article from the 
fr"nt linl' in Spain. Paul \V. \Vard shows 
the Landon campaign building up to a 
terrific let-down in his weekly \Vashing
ton dispatch. Max Lerner decides that 

Slrer! 1'''(,(llr(', J~onsl'\'elt is receiving progressive sup-

Dauuhll.:rs of Atrt'us dosed Saturday I port despite his insufficiencies, "but be
. I t If tl· t I· t· 'cal"" his own fate, like t),cirs, depends on J1Jg 1 • 115 repor cr may apse 111 0 .. • . .," T" • • ~ 

profanity for a momcnt, it's a damned fl\'OHllIIg tascism. \\ III ::\cw \ork go 
shame. \\·ith the exception of ?llaxwdl ---.-----------.. ,,-----

,\nd('rsoll, I1n playwright has prescllted • SCREEN 
Broadway wilh a play of such poetic 
beauty as )'lr. Turney gives us in this 

Iragedy-bllt l\1r. Anderson is "famous," Till: /.():VGF.ST j\"leNT-At Ihe 
.\Ir. Turney is not. Su the plaj closed. Riallo. 

Vall!/htl'rs of Atreus was a new drama- Routine stuff in plot and production, 
ti,:aticm uf the Sophoclean tragedy of this film fortunately runs less than an 
:\gamemnon, which is poison to practic- hour. The situations arc familiar and 
ally every studellt at the College. .'ofr. the performances no more than ·ade
Turney attacked it from a new angle, quate. 
howen'r. 1 Ie elected to survcy it frolll 
the viewpoillt of thc women involved, Jlllie Haydon is the salesgirl whose 

sweetheart (Leslie Fenton) is accused 
particularly that of Klytaimnestra, which of murdering his buyer mother, after 
made of it an almost new play. 

Some of Ihe scem's, Ihe second of Act she has threatened to expose his dishonest 
tactics (newly discovered) to the store's 

One and the final scene of the play had executives. 

Roosevelt?" asks Carl Ranuau, and takes 

Iwo pages to say yes. James T. Farrell, 

having run the gauntlet through Studs 

Lonigan. Korman Thomas and D~nny 
O'Neil, now takes it out on the Pope, 

who, he says in the second of two ar

ticles, is aligning himself with American 

caplitalislll to wear down the reds, Jos

eph \V ood Krutch middle-aisles it again 

with muddling criticism of Mike Gold's 

Th, Creali,'e Muddle. (l5c) 

New Mass<'s (Octouer 27)-Joseph 

Freeman. whose Alllerica" Testame"t has 

been monopolizing all the favorable re

view columns, analyzes the issues in the 

election campaign. Ernest Toller, exiled 

from castor oil and concentration camp, 

says the author's place is on the side 

of the anti-fascists. Gil Green, national 

secretary of the Young Communist Lea

gue, returned from the Spanish front, 

sees the war in a critical phase, and urges 

help. Joshua Kunitz contributes the sec

ond of an eye-witness series on the lin

o\'icv-Kal11t"l1ev trial. The cartoons are 

doing slightly all right after that gin. 

(lSc) 

• 292 CONVENT 
Thi~gs are looking up again· at the 

House Plan. First a contribution of 

two hundred dollars and some books from 

the City College Club, and now a dona

tion of four hundred dollars from the 

13riggsians. numors are wandering 

arollnd about a contribution from the 

City College Post of tbe American Le

gion, too. Things have been looking up 

so much these days, that they are getting 
cricks in their necks. 

Theatre Workshop's new play should 
be a honey, if the advance publicity is to 
uc believed. The cast is almost com
pleted hut Dr. Ceough still needs one 
(1) dog ancl two (2) undertakers I· To 
get back to the play, it's an original com
edy-never produced before-although it 
:nay appear on Broadway early next 
year. The author's a Los Angeles doc
tor named Edward Liston, the play's call
ed "The Doctor's \Vi[e", the theatre's the 
Roerich, the date> are November 12, 13 
and 14, and the prices are twenty-five and 
fi fty cents. 

This carnival business has House Plan 
members gathering in corners all over 
thc place. All of them, of course, are 
discussing what booth their house is go
ing to have. Some of them are honeys, 
especially the miniature golf course, the 
marionette show, and the burlesk. It's 
no use trying to buy tickets any more, 
they're all sold out. 

House Plan's new Board of Managers 
is; Sol Hofstein '37, Education; Joseph 
Janovsky '38, Finance; George Palmer 
'38, ;\Jembership; Edward Goldberger '37, 
Publicity and Puhlications; Chick Chaik
en '38, Social; Edward Schecter '38, 
House; Lon Zucker '39, Athletics. 

an extr:wniinary power. This was un
doubtedly enhanced by thc beauty of the 
lines in these scenes. Fre'luently, this 
reviewer found himself on the edge of his 
seat, so moved was he by the scene be
fore him. 

I Ie is a memher of a gang whieh ,ells Plans arc slowly growing for a House 
Plan at 23rd Street. N.Y.V. seems to 

?lluch has been written about the con
l1ict of accents in the play. vVe say here, 
that the only accent which ohtruded at 
all that that of Ouspenskaya, and she 
doesn't bave to speak to let you know 
\vhat she means. 

As for the production, we have never 
seea anything to equal it. The costumes, 
designed hy James Reynolds, were, to 
SrlY the ieast. ~orgrOl1s. Not only were I 

stolen goods to the shop at bargain prices. be interested in, one too. 
But when he is killed, while being grilled 
to name the gnilty person, suspicion of Notes: Abbe '37 heard Coach OJaikin 
him fades. His girl is next in line. on Spain, Friday night .... The Campus 

E verytbing straightens out eventually: staff goes to tea this afternoon ... Bow
Blood stops spilling and Robert Young ker '40 will hca. Mr. Roberts; that's this 
gets the girl. Ted Healy helps Cathe- afternoon, too ... Harris 'J7 has a din
rine Doucet put over some no~ too droll ncr tomorrow night . . . As we go to 
comedy. press, House Plan Bulletin is scheduled 

Errol Taggart directed (without creat- to make its first appearance of the term 
ing vcry much mystery) from the story . . . ~Vhy should a guy from General 
by Cortland Fitzsimmons. I Electrtc want to sec Mr. Karpp about 

T.!':!': oil burners? ... That Economics blow, 

* * * 
,_._- out knocked out about SO square feet of 

they well designed, but the arrangement FOLLOW FOUR HEART-At the 
and use of color was incomparable. The Criterion. 

ceiling in the office. 
e.g. 

settings by }o Mielziner were up to the 
usual Mielziner standard-so solid as to 
look impenetrable and eternal and with 
an arrangement cf steps which allows 
for a vertical as w~1I as a horizontal 
movement in the play, 

To be frank, the only thing wit.h which 
one could have found fault was the di
rection, which at times bordered on the 
hysterical. It is unfortunate that the 

Not so long ago Hollywood killed off 
its operatic tenors in musical romances. 
V nfortunately, they are now being foist
ed on the public and we once again run 
for cover. 

"Follow Your Heart" (Marion Talley 
-Michael Bartlett) is only for those who 
take their arias at any price. 

mjl 

Knopf is bring it out in book form soon. CAIN AND MABEL-Starring Mar-
play closed, but have no fear, Alfred A.I * * * 
You won't !let the color, or the sets, jOll Davies and Clark Gable at the Strand. 

but you will get Turney's dialogue. Marion never looked lovelier, , . Marion 

wears gorgeous creations from Italy and 
Germany _ , , Marion sings divinely •• _ 
Marion never looked lovelier , , • Marion 
is America's premier comedienne • • • 
Marion reads the lol/mal, the American 
and the Mirrol' ••• Marion's picture is 
a super-colossal triumph • • • Marion 
never looked lovelier ••• This is the best 
show OIl Broadway • :, I am being paid 
by Willie Hearst ••• This is the biggest 
lie I ever wrote • • • 

liar 
And besides the Musician's Union is 

picketing the Strand, 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1936 

Beavers Top Drexel For Season's Third Win; 
Jayvees Humbled By Strong Clinton Outfit 

-IN THE GYM 
Main Gym Basketball 

12 :OO-Gibbs '38 v. Sim '39; Harris 

Weissbrod Scores in Second 
Period to Give Beavers 

Third 6-0 Victory 

(Col/til/tied from Paye I, CO/'1II11l 3) 
completed pass would have meant the 
game. If Bill Graf, Dave Curry, or 
huge Ken Rodge" were more "dept 
at receiving, the contest would be ap
pearing on the debit side of lhe ledger. 
It is salient to note that the two com
pleted Drexel passes during the game 
went for 31 and 49 yard gains respec-

• SPORT SLANTS 
Charlie Bergman's somnolent ses

sions in Mr. Johnson's English 3 class 
arc causing those in his inlIuediate vi
cinity no end of amusement ... Roy 
lIowit's name, which has been nlall
gr"d by every metropolitan daily, re
cl·ived a new twist when last Sunday's 
"TiuICS" referred to the ilea"; er co-
captaill as ··Sluwuts." 

tively. "Carmen" or something ... Scallions 
The lone College touchdown, which to Stanley Frank, former "Campus" 

came six minutes before the In If, was sports editor and present "Post" stiifI
earned, however, by fine iootball and man who picked his alma mater to be 
dogged perseverance. Beautiful buck- defeated in each of their la,t three 

I'he basketball game with Providence 
has been shifted to the Hippodrome 

probably an added attraction to 

iug hy cOllsistl'IIt 'Valier Schimenty mes-two of which they won .. 
and the off-tackle slants of Bill Rock- ga 
well carried the ball from the Col- It was Dad's Day at Drexel Sat

urday and the venerable patres seemed 
to be suffering eVl'n morc than their 
final 011 sprillg ont on the field 
Seen at the game were "Flip" Gott
fried, Johnny Uhr, Hobart Rosenberg, 
Sam Simon, Mike Altman, and Bernie 
Rothenberg plus "Babe." 

Bronx Gridders Overpower 
College Yearlings, 26-0; 

J. V. ORensive Weak 

Out \\'ci~hcd a'1<1 outaged hy a polished 
Clinton 1!igh School dCl'en, the Beavers 

'38 v. Shepard '39 II; Shepard '39 I v. 
Gibbs '39. 

12:30-Sigma Alpha Mu v. Delta Al
pha; Phi Delta Pi v, Omega Pi Alpha; 
Buwker '39 v. Abbe '39. 

I :OO-Zeta Beta Tau v. Delta Beta 
Pi; Shepard '40 \'. Gibbs '40. Shep
ard '39 II v. Gibbs '38. 

jayvees met their scco",i def,'at of the Tech Gym Basketball 
season last Satnrday. 26-0. The Cooper- 12:00-Team A v. Team E; Team B 
Berkuwitz outfit was unable to cope with v. Team D. 
the snperior hlocking and tackling of the 12:30-'1'eam C v. Team F; Team G 
l'xpl'rit.'llced Bronx school contingent. v. Tealll J. 

Aiter huloling their powerful oppon- I:OO-Team H v. Team L; Team K 
ellts to a 7-(1 "'ad at the end of the first \'. Team 1. 
half. the LIYl'nder yearlings came lJack I :3()-'1'eam M v. ';ealll 0; Team 
after the intc...'rmission to dominate the N v. TCUIU P. 
play complt:tl'I:,- for the first seven minutes 
of the "'rnnd half. An interception of 
Jules :\Jvarey's pass, however, stopped 
the ColI .. g,,'s advance and turned the lide 
of tl.l' battk 

111 the last quarter, Clinton went on a 
scoring- spn'c, pushing over' three touch
dowlls, the last one coming after the 
B('al'''''' had held for three downs on their 

* * * 
At a meeting of the A.A. last week 

it was ruled that all varsity team mem
bers will be required to have their 
A.A, books during the term in which 
they compete, in order to receive their 
varsity letters or insignia. 

* * * one-yard line. Last year's basketball forllm may 

Harriers Lose 
To Rams, 27-28 
Jim Rafferty, Fordham University CI'OSS 

country star, led his team to a close 

victory O\'er the College harders, the final 

score b~ing 27-28. Aida Scandura, Carlos 

Bormeo, Konnie Kolar, and Emil Bear, 

a new comer, tied fOI' third place. 

A fter the first mile, the Beavers ad

vanced to third place and hdd it for the 
duration of the race, causing l~afferty and 
his teammates con';:\erable worry. Ac
cording to the tim" averages, the tram 
should beat N.Y.U. in the Election D.1Y 
race, declared Coach Tony Orlanrio, 

FOR GOOD FOOD 

at 

LOWEST PRICES 

Come to 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1632 Amsterdam Ave. 

Bet. 141 & 142 S~s. 

I 
PAGES 

• Profiles 
Leon the Lion-Hearted Gabarsky ••• 

that's just how it reads on his locker ••• 
5 ft lOY. in. and weighs 185 • • • this 
sturdy soph, tlte coaches have h, is 
hardest fighter on team ... has tremend
ous leg power " boys say when he 
starts tunneling it feels like the San 
Francisco earthquake ••• looks like King 
Kong Klein • • • but he cries a thousand 
times "no," because pet peeve is N.Y.U. 

Lester 

HALLOWE'EN DANCE 

Sponsored by 

TECH SCHOOL 

Music by 

BOB EDWARDS AND HIS 

9 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Saturday, Oct. 31, 1936 

Main Gym 

SOc. Couple 

lege 46 to the Drexel 26 yard line. A 
weak-side reverse by Yale Laiten next 
went for 18 yards to the Drexel 8 
}'ard marker. Schimenty, Rockwell, 
and Weissbrod, who substituted for 
the latter, then carried the ball to the 
3 yard stripe in four attempts and lost 
the ball on downs. 

Harry Fox, as fine a kicker as the 
Beavers wia meet all season, booted 
to Weissbrod on the next play, the 
shifty little St. Nick taking the baU 
twenty yards to the Drexel 31. Iz made 
two more yards, and then Chris Mi
chel engineered a fake reverse which 
went 28 yards to the Drexel I yard 
line. The play was somewhat like the 
one which beat Navy for Princeton, 
Chris faking towards the left an<1 then 
crashing through the strong right side 
of the line. Weissbrod went over on 
the next play, while Dwyer's attempt 
for the extra point was iow. 

The kicking of Joe Marsiglia, together be revived with Nat Holman putting 
with the fine defensive play of Jess Aher the Varsity quintet through their paces 
provided the only bright spots on the \10 illustrate basketball tactics and 

rip College 11Orizon. rules. I.!. ________________ , 

The Dragons used a single wing 
behind an unbalanced line, with a 
speedy change-of-pace-shift, and a 7-
3-1 pass defense. Although their backs 
nn very hard, they made only 50 
yards on the ground, taking to the air 
with forwards, and double and triple 
laterals in an attempt to score. Al
though Curry and Rodgers almost got 
away on two occasions, their. one and 
only sustained drive carried to the 
College 15 yard line just before the 
half whistle blew. 

* * * 
We feci that a short r"sume of our 

trip deserves an inch or two .•. we 
went in a Ford roadster piloted by 
Joel "The Pathfinder" Dolkart .. _ 
Norman "Screwbal1" Hardy was the 
ballast ... when the sun finally came 
out we knew S. E. Badanes, H. Levine, 
and A_ Goldreich, the trio of scardy
cats we left at home were e;:ting their 
hearts out ... on the way home we 
had the inevitable flat ... had to build 
a bonfire to sec what we were doing 
.. _ brought home Morty Cohen, 1935 
quintet manqger, now at U. of P .. __ 
the rumble seat was cold as hen __ • 
\~e were picking icicles off the Hardy 
nose ... the Jersey marshes stink ... 
and Philly traffic lights stop you at 
every bloc!<-

Football Contest 

Monday mOl'l1il1g quarterbacks will 
have opportunity to win two tickets to 
the City-Gallaudet g~me hy entering the 
second C ~mpI~r contest via the accom
panying ballot. Circle teams picked as 
winners and enter scores. Collection !>oxes 
will be located today and Friday in al
Cove 1 and the House Plan; all week in 
Room 412, Campus office. PRINT name. 
Ballots will run again in Friday's Cam
pus. Campus men are excluded from en
tering. 

City CoiL .. _ ....... Manhattan _ ....... . 

Dartmouth .. _ ..... _YAl .............. .. 

Columbia .. , .. _ .. __ Cornell .......... .. 

Navy •••••••••••••• Penn .............. .. 

Trinity ...................... Wesleyan ... ~_ .. ... 

Notre Dame .. , .... , .. Ohlo State ___ .... .. 

Louisiana S.U_ ..... Tulane ...... _ .... . 

Fordham ........... Pittsburgh _ ...... .. 

Minnesota ,0 ............... Northwestern ............ . 

NAII~ , .................................... eR3K_ -J".-f 

CLASS .......... _ ..... _ .. _ .......... _. 

A GREAT fEAT~R~ 
-throat protection. 
You con yell yourself ~o:;::s:. 

't ~moke yoursc 
you won., a ligh~ .. mok~ ore 
for luck~e;: {h is-~ your guard 
"Tooste. .' t en So reach 
against throat In

ll
: ;Iqht smol<l'!\ 

for a Lucky 

-

• 

It's a liqht Smoke! 
Your Throat Kept 

" . 
Clear for Action! 

Smoke round after round of Luckies, and 

your throat keeps clear, your voice keeps 

clear. For Luckies are ~ light smoke~ It is 
only Luckies that give your throat the pro
tection offered by "Toasting_" So make 

your choice ~ light smoke and then smoke 
round after rounJ and they'll still taste 

good - your mouth will tastd clean_ For 

Luckies arc ~ light smoke - made from 

choice center leaves ... the top price leaves 
. .. of the "Cream of the Crop" tobaccos! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
25 Winners in One Week 
Forget to Sign Their Names 

Many people, in their hurry to mail 
in their entries in Your Lucky Strike 
··Swecpstakcs," have forgotten to 
sign their names_ In one week alone 
25 winners did not receive their 
prizes because we dido't know to 
whom to send them. 

Have ~ entered yet? Have you 
won ~ delicious Lucky Strikes? 
There's music on the air. Tune io 
"Your Hit Paradc"-Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. Listen, judge 
and compare the tunes-then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstake.,'" 
~ don't forget ~ !!8!!~~ 

And if you're notalready smoking 
Luckie., buy a pack today. Maybe 
you've been missing something. 



• 

PAOB. 

Ackley Score. Inf)e.tigation; 
Recorder Say. McNaboe 

Impired By· Hear.t 

ASU REPRESENTATIVE 
CONDEMNS INQUIRY 

(Co,,'~d from Page I, Coluln" 2) 

toleratioo." 
Miss Nancy Bedford-Jones, represen-

tative of the ASU, condemned the in
vestigation for not being a "fact finding, 

impartial one designed to bring out the 
truth, but one to confirm a predetermined 
reactionary cor ,eption." In Chicago, 
where a similar probe was conducted such 
red-baiters as Mrs. Dilling, author of the 
Red Nelwork, were called to testify, Miss 
Jones saieL 

McAvoy Flays Bill 

Mr_ CliITord McAv6y, representative 
of the Teachers Union asserted that the 
"American educational system needed 
teachers with courage tr> express their 
convictions. McNaboe's committee is de
signed to intimidate every teacher who 
does not believe in his brand of Ameri
canism.n 

In line with the Anti-McNaboe activi
ties, buttons reminiscent of "I am a gut
tersnipe" will be sold some time this week_ 
They will be white with "McNaboe wants 
me" inscribed in reeL 

Sidney Eisenberger, instructor in the 
Chemistry Department, and president 
of the College Engineer Alumni wHi 
speak on "Trade Unionism and the 
Technical Student" on Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. in room 206. He is speak
ing under the auspices of the newly 
organized College chapter of the Fed
eration of Architects, Engineers, Che
mists, and Technicians. 

The College branch of the Federatior., 
which aims at organizing the Tech and 
Science students of the College, has ap
plied for admittance into the A. F. of 
L. Its principal purpose will be to aid 
Tech School students along economic 
lines. 

The organization of the College 
branch began in earnest last term 
when Marcel Sherer, general organiz
er of the Federation addressed a ga
thering of two hundred students ;n 
Doremus Hall under the auspices of 
the Tech Council. 

• 
HISTORY SOCIETY 

Mr. Charles 1>. lIazam of the History 
Department will discuss conditions in thp. 
Near East before the History Society 
this Thursday at 12 :45 p. m. in Room 
129. 

• 
CAMPUS TEA 

The House Plan is tendering a tea to 
all staff members of The Campus at 292 
Convent Avenue next Tuesday, at four 
o'clock. . 

C 1\136, lJQmrr iii JlYDI TOBACCO ('.0_ 

NEW YORK, NY., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27,1936 

Promotions of 240 cadets and cadet of-
ficers in the Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps of the College wue announced 
last week by Major K C. Schwinn. 

Cadet officers promoted were: 

William G. Rockwell, to Cadet Colonel; 
Melvin I. Bookman and Valentine Rus
sak, to Cadet Lieutenant Colonels; AI
fr~d c. Huse, Milton A. Schoulder, 
Charles P. Stone, LeRoy Loubrie!, David 
M. Trau, Abner Sachs and Louis Mar
golies, to Cadet Majors; Maxim Lieber, 
Jack Celowitz, Roland A. Baroni, Samael 
Kampd. Clifford R. Mullcr, Ernest W. 
Widmayer, S"y~ur S. Kedofsky, Irv
ing A. Silverstein, Benjamin l3. Reitz, 
Walter P. Maie",,,erger, Erwin H. Ez
zes, Monroe Silberstein, Alhert Bernstein, 
Robert A. Pickett, C. Victor Barberis, 
Harold V. Maixncr, William J. Wein
berg, Max C. Edwards and Nicholas 
Wocibam to Cadet Captains. 

Thirty-one cadet officers to Cadet First 
Lietucnant', fifty-eight to Cadet Second 
Licuh."nants. 

Fourteen Cadets were al)~intecl to 
Cadet First Sergeants. forty-six to Cadet 
Sergeants and fifty-nine to Cadet Cor· 
porals. 

• 
SENIOR FORMAL 

The Park Central Hotel will be the 
scene of the Senior Formal on Friday 
evening, December 19. Joey Nash and 
his Radio Orchestra will furnish the 
music for the occasion. The price is $3.-

I 75 a couple. 

THE CAMPUS 
Bacteriology Society-room 313, 1 p. 

m., C. Kahn '37 and L_ Lempke '37 w'i11 
address the society on "Pigment Pro
ducers among the Bacteria," 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room 204 
Chemistry Building, 12 :30; Professor R 
E. Kirk of Brooklyn College will speak. 

Caduceus Society-room 206, 12 :15 p. 
m. sharp; all members must attend before 
going to induction luncheon at the Li
berty Rotisserie, Broadway and 137th SI. 

Deutscher Verein-room 308, 12 :30 
p. m.; casting for the farce "Goethe.n 

Dougla'S Society-room 126, 12 :15 p. 
m.; Mr. 1\1. U. Schappes, of the English 
Department, will address the society on 
"Experiences in Combating Anti-Negro 
Sentiment." 

Economics Society-room 203, 12 :15 
p. m.; membership applications to be 
considered, and elections for Executive 
Council. 

Education aub-room 302, I p. m.; 
round table discussion on "Indoctrination 
in Schools." 

Politics Club-Doremus Hall, 12 :15 
p. m.; ~Iurray Haum and James Casey, 
ex-managing editor of the Daily IV ork
cr, will address the society. 

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are having trouble reading any 
original text in the Classical or Foreign 

Psychology and Conjurer's Clubs-room 
312, 12:15 p. m., joint meeting. Meyer 
Barrash '37 of the Psychology Club and 
Irving F~ldman '38, of the Conjurer's 
Club, will gi ve illustrated lectures on 
"Magic in Psychology" and "P~ychology 
in Magic" respectively. 

House Plan Activities 

Tea for The Campus-Tuesday 4-6 
p. m., Main Lounge. 

House Council Meeting-Wednesday, 
3 p. m. 

Tea for the wives of the faculty-Wed
nesday 4 p. m. Main Lounge_ 

Haris '37-Wednes4ay 6 p. m., dinner. 
Bowker '3B--Thursday 6 p. m., Game 

Room; dinner. 
Mercury Staff Meeting-Thursday 6 

p. m., Reading Room_ 
Remsen '38--Friday 6 p_ m., Main 

Lounge, social gathering. 
Compton '38--Friday, 6 p. m.; dinner. 
Gibbs '38--Saturday 8 p. m.; Hallo

wc'en Party. 

Get outa your rut - Start to strut 
HALLOWE'EN - COSTUME DANCE 
Door Prizes Costume Prizes 

Admission 49c 
Sat., Oct. 31 St. Nicholas Palace 

66 St. & Columbus Ave., N.Y. 
Auspices: State Committee Young 

Communist League 

~:gcua~ges:~~~~' ~~~ r:;it~ aa!;aTs~:~~~: TECH JOURNAL 
tiOIl of Caesar, Cicero or Virgil as • 
well liS Moden!. Foreign Languages. makes Its third appearance Nov 1 
Price $.75 and up. Write for our com- featuring 
~Iete catatogue "C." Student articles, technical informa-
TRANSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

100 Fifth Avenue. N.Y.C. tion and topics of engineering inter-
Telephone TOmpkins Square 6-6701 est_ Subscriptions on sale now. 

~--------------~I~----------------' 

CBC WANTS ECONOMY 

Again.t 3 Platoon Sy.tem; 
Butler Head ol.Group 

(Collli",wd from Page I, Columll 2) 
of the Revision Commission which drew 
up the proposed charter to be voted on 
this November, the CBC submitted de
tailed recommendations for financial re
forms and departmental re-organization. 
Messrs. Joseph D. McGoldrick and 
Charles G, Meyer of the Revision Com
mittee are also members of the Board of 
Trustees of the Budget Commission. 

• 
"ADVOCATE" MEETING 

All students desiring to sell the Slud
ent Advocate are to meet today in the 
first alcove between 12 and 1, AI Peck, 
college representative for the Advocate, 
announced yesterda~_ 

ONCE AGAIN! 
Art Dept. and Mercury 

present 

Movie Revival Nite! 
starring 

Rudolph Valentino 
in 

uMonsieur Beaucairen 

and 

"The Kiss" (a short) 

"Phone Crazy" 

(First Mickey Mouse) 

Sat. nite-Nov. 7, 1936 at 8:30 P.M_ 
Pauline Edwards Theatre 
23 St. & Lexington Ave. 

2Sc Subscription 

• 

• • • This tS the first 
cigarette I ever .smoked 
that really satisfies me 

Not strong, not harsh and it has all the 

flavor and aroma you could ask for. 

That settles it . • . from 
now on, it's Chesterfield. 
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